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Description 2024 Northwood Nash 24B, Northwood Nash travel trailer 24B highlights: Double-
Size Bunks Front Bedroom Entertainment Center Booth Dinette Exterior Stor-Mor
Door Camping at the state park just got easier in this spacious trailer that can
sleep seven each night. The kids will claim the double-size bunks with a lower
hinged bunk allowing storage underneath through the exterior Stor-Mor door. The
booth dinette slide out is the perfect place for you to enjoy your meals at, as well
as play a card game, and just outside the slide out there is an additional exterior
storage area. When you're ready to wind down your night, you can either relax
while enjoying the entertainment center or head into the front bedroom where you
will find an RV queen bed with wardrobes on either side and overhead cabinets
above, plus there are USB charging ports on both sides of the bed. Every one of
these Northwood Nash travel trailers are built off-road tough! From the
Northwood custom built chassis that has been independently tested and certified
to the bonded roof truss system, the easy lube axles, and shock absorbers. The
one piece laminate fiberglass walls, the structural joints reinforced with steel
Hurricane plates, and the 5/8" T & G plywood decking ensures these units will
hold up through any adventure. The interior will feel more like home with stainless
steel appliances, fabric night shade window treatments, custom one-piece
formed countertops, and many more comforts. There are marine grade speakers
outdoors, along with an exterior shower, LED lighting, and a 45 watt solar panel to
name a few exterior conveniences. Bish's RV - Kalispell, MT has a huge selection
of Travel Trailers, Fifth Wheels, Toy Haulers, and Motorhomes. All these RVs are
priced to sell. Be sure to ask about our "Purchase with Confidence Guarantee" to
ensure you are getting the best RV buying experience in Flathead Valley and
surrounding areas like Kalispell, Whitefish, Missoula, Spokane, Washington, &
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho. Affordable prices on all new and used RVs only at Bish's RV
of Kalispell, Montana.

Basic information Year: 2024
Stock Number: 66890
VIN Number: 4N11B2429R0157482
Condition: New
Length: 28
GVW: 9200
Sleeps: 7
Slideouts: 1
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